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DUFFFlowers for Winter
Balk, Ferns and Po^Tp* ferlh„Heme
__ SUCKLING & CHASE LTD:

Goods For Xmas

NOTES fkcm

ERIN. HFX.
I flP * Tongue i ‘ ,va U‘c Huns were officially noted I

, am il liver Or gfttS
lm,,,ra *‘K'aj=£E'~*

Ere! m°ther reallzeg, after giving ! traac C 1® the aon of the late
her cUUren "California Syrup of the Everett Boa’r^TYu chairman of
Ftp," that thi. i, their ideal laxa- (The above article It T'

rta-sr - - *-
Wlel11088, Irritable feverish, or told—Ed. News, i 

breath I» had, ptomnch eour, look at 
the toop8, Mother 1 If coated give a 
teaepooalal ot thle harmleee "fruit 
laiatin," and In a few hours all the 
foul, eonatlpated waete, 
and mdigeeted food passes out of 

on of the bord», end you have a wp 
playful «Mid again. When its little 
system h full of cold, throat 
,bae stumach-acfie, diarrhoea, indl- 
geetioe, colic—remember, a good "in
side dmnelng’’ should always be che 
flret treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” handy; they know 
a teaiyoonful today saves a 
child tomorrow.

fort
CO. ..

herMh”'uiVih!'tZ b" C,08ed «P

has gone to Halifax ta’ll'"01"'!18’ and
daughter, Mrs Wm ?th her Balcom’s Grand”™
Hooks, is also stayiî, th„Mar8aret 
taking up the D worf ,t

up her home aid movtd hir°fCl08e<1

Our principal teacher, Mia.
Reeves, has g0np L , He,enOldham, to spend he- h1hdav °“e in
pupils in her depmtmen d ^ T"
in MissHiichies^tïrim".,;61'
made happy on the last da 
by a Xmas treat 
gifts,

Miss Mildred Gallagher, who 
home to spend Xmas with he, ?,me 
drove through the coZ^^- 

m order to leach the citv in e- y 
resume her duties on .""C to 
stall of lyoomfyld Scholl hIv "8 

Miss Alberta Whitman has^f®*,' 

home after a two months stay ^

Miss Cora Selff arrived 
Dufferin a week ago to Tw 
friend. Miss Jennie Tibhn r ‘ her 
festive season, *** the

“best medicine
FOR WOMEN”

St..School.
What Lydia E. Pinlcham’» 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

) -

t
ORANECy°rbr SPr'' B“°e «Pm Applu.

RANGES California, Navel and Florida Oran

WalnUtS’ ^ ^tand Mixed Nuts.
CHOCOLATES in lb and 1-2 lb boxes

r Ma,aga Crapes and Table Raisins.
CAKE Marvens Sultana Fruit and Pound @akes at 40c lb 

Bens Pruit and Sultana Cake at 45c pound

we are not

ÆsntlZ’ Zns in

80 ”e°k at times I 
mjlll could hardly get
H ar°und to do mr
■ J'ork- and as 1 had

V Srfrtas
m it made it very hard
H Lyiia e.

Pmkham’s Vege- 
ÆK* Affile Compound
7^, was recommended

k*» t» me. I took it
and it has restored 
my health. It j,

mediclne fcr woman'^Senu'l ev'r 

Portsmouth; Ohio!* SBAW' R’ N°' >■ 

Mra. Shaw proved the merit of thi. 
medicine and wrote this letter in order
rtebef0isn',rhetd.nn8 W°mCD “ay find 

Women who are suffering as she was

°e;.b remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine Co.,Lynn 
Mass. The result of its forty ’ ’
experience is at your service.

♦ges.
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SOCIAL 

FIRST
gathering

HALL FRIDAY1* NE,GHTraR,AN

Truro Daily News, Jan. \

were 
y of school 

and distributi

a <ur bile

at 35 and 70 cents

sore, There was a most enjoyable Social 
Gathering m the Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church last evening 
and there was a good attendance! 

this B;otherhood of which Mr 
Hay is piesident and Stipendiary 

Crowe Is Secretary, plan on other, 
similar social entertainments during 
the winter.

On this.occasion there was a Debate 
with a ljttle social time besides 

I The subject of the Debate 
Resolved;—That in the 
interests of the Dominion " of 
Canada will he best

’

farmers store,
Canada Food Board License 8-6269 PRINCE S TREET

______ **■ T- Crowe, Prop.
John

St—
eiclr

Ask your druggist 
•or «f50-cent bottle of * California 
Syrup of Figs," which has directions 
for babies, children of all 
grown-ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be fooled. Get 
made by "California Fig 
Company."

#rfefic Footwear! BUY SHOES
FOR

CHRISTMAS

(
ages and

Mr. and Mrs. was: 
futurespent Christmas DayatVLerZ g 

I with the latter’s parents M, 6’’ 
Mrs. Thos. Irwin. ’ Mr’ a"«

I-
the genuine, 

Sjrur
piomoted 

by lestricting Immigiation to 
Peoples of the Anglo Saxon 
Celtic Races.
The affirmativerrH-F2--"'-

The A. O. Forresters held 
Social in the Masonic Hall 
evening. The affair 
med, and $75.00 made 
pies.

and,X/ J
! years

\ Useful gifts give 
I sure as others and

of”V&ygift,0r

was supported by 
Messrs. C. M. Dawson and Prescottas much plea- 

more satisfaction

every member

a Pie 
on Thursday 
well patron- 

00 tfie sale of

CHUM PRISONERS.

Aviators, Deparated Only Once In | 
Same Camp.

Miss Jean Dunlap drove thr l 1 —’------
the country to catch the püÜff D En!'8t,,n« at ‘he same time in the 
tram on Monday morning for 1Roya' Alr Forces, sailing for France
whe.e she is attending DalZ.u * , and assigned to the same 
College. Jsie I squadron, later being separated for a

The S. S. Dufferi^y^a^EAf^wl ÏÏÏ months, only to be captured by the 
[this week on acJ|^HHmeashorfVnan8 within a few days of each 
*<>P for repai^^^^^^Held at two olt and becoming reunited in a Ger- 
passengers funeral too\irison camp are a few of the inci-

ïSreh, wherp^ef the military life of Lieut 
Ke S. Harvey of Everett and Lieut 

FogerE. White of Taunton.
It seemed as if these two chaps just 

ouldn t be kept apart. Before 
nhstment they had 
card

was
Blanchard, and the. negative had
strong champions in Stipendiary C 
and Hector Gutten.

This entertainment. SmiflïsShoeStore w ... , was varied
with good music, both instrumental 
and vocal, and with the se-ving of 
light refreshments.

The song by Mr. A. Anderson and 
violm solo by Mr. Henderson 
much appreciated.

The whole evening was enjoyably. 
spent and The Brotherhood maylook 
out for a big attendance at their 

Social Gathering."

",
INCUS STREET

\
were

A
IS(

."three h
next

tl

là thepIÉ
♦

thatMi Mrs. L. Merviile Nicholls, Wim- 
burn Hill, will be at home on* the 3rd 
and 4th Wednesday of each month.

never seen nor 
of each other, but they became 

tequamted on the train on their way 
o train at Toronto for the British avi- 
tion and it was a case of love at first

b fcl„ Ff.°™ that time on where one
i#^^*neased to hart foundsthere could be seen the other
tlihg with us ,t pr«o$ dtee» They both enlisted in July, 1917 u T^ront0y Jajl 3-Three sentences 
Chain. Some eight or »e Sir j Being good Amerioans, they had en Ï S°“rt Martial were promulgated 
he went West and wha theajdeavorcd to getint c their country’s Mll,tary Headquarters this after, 
e oat he ealieteJ from tee.i^iervice in the flying cofps but for som n°°n’ as follows; Private Wm. Hortog, 
P^ved hia country well technical rezsons that resulted in j Dd‘cbman, for desertion from the
!hes. Has been wounded *f.e many Americans being turned down j, ™y. MedlacI CorPs, six months 

but is looting real well! col i„ the early stages ofjthe war they „ at Barracks. Private Jack
sidering what he has gone thmug ware unsuccessful. They were ac- M . u*,en °f the Canadian Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hartling, are l eentable to the Canadian authorities regln'e"t for disobeying a lawful 

-onpatulated on haveingtwo soiho|ever, and on Aug. 1 were on their ™. by a suPerior offiecr two years 
%l)0 hj^havenwre experiencuvaSto Toronto. imprisonment with hard labor; P.ivate

Jot % three months at Toronto they Fdwar.ed J°seph McDonald of the
E»,ng- 80n of M"'U%d together, messed together and ■ ia". Gamson Regiment for 
yL^ared home befornjtAed their good times together !)nkl"g.hl3.supenor offlcer- forty two 

. . oÆeting their course there both da>’a detent,on’

V- s- citizen3T*o sent to Texas for flying and 
fiest pilots, andefWcturned to Toronto together, 
fine of the, best ; CMistmas eve they sailed for Eng-1
* pleased to see'ld «gether. Had it not been for I . —- k

jUf Spe friendship they would have „ ,lls' dan. 4—French troops entered 
«higher a gloomy Christmas. Cettinje, the capital of Montenegro, 

e assigned to the same flying on December 22, it is announced. They 
and with the exception of a were greeted enthusiast! cally by the 
while Lieut. Harvey was in Pe?P‘e and found that good order pie- 

|1 they enjoyed each other's Val ed *n tbe country . Fiv e members 
■ntii last June. In May °: the national assembly have been 
fcth granted a furlough and cha,ged wi„.the management of the 
Wef rest period together in I ™untry a®a'rs until the u nlon of 
Ed it was there that the fvlQntenegr-o and Serbia under the

ccompanying this stori' ! c^nplet'd°r8eV*tCl1 E)ynasty f^6 been

it Huniltod 
Cf bike prl 
l to kle: to ♦SENTENCES BY

MARTIAL.
COURT-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

,, the
Signature of

, I St. ;ieî" UVomo3Sîl§lfl 
1 Que pneup Co’ttductol 

> John II, tlii| W 
Jhbex 3f "yt

Interesting to The FarmerFor love die^^B 
“With eyes

Is heaven-sent to coni 
The Christmas Chi

eJ^nTBfnfSZwtali!
chum.5 and stalls-feed, litter and mer- 
Chamüse carriers; Hay carriers with 
rod or double head steel track. Barn
door hangers and track. Feed and 
water bowls^ fire insurance—ventila 
ors, and milking machi nes. All a 
he very lowest possible p rices.

J. A. WRI GET,
Box, 618, Truro, N.

week f« k *■iZfaeï oi G.

HKe operator, at N|

t0^lrg!!et

■» «
CANADA’S NAtlOl 

WAY.
Lt FRENCH TROOPS IN MONTE

NEGRO.
A:

t,li

iuccess. 21-U-tfiv.
tester- iys,j

■ 1

2-1-tfd w.

tamN fS TO A POPULAR ^rj 

PASTOR.

Congregation of Coldstream «W 
| have been giving tangible end™ce »!« 
g of the esteem in which they hold their

pastor and his wife. . . , , ,
• On November 26 some friends had 

a telephone installed in the Manse_
Later others supplied two tons of 

. Kemptown Coal. On December 18,
I a large number from Valley and other 
I sections of the Congregation surpnsed 
* the occupant of the Manse. .They £ « 

came fully prepared to mate the W l

—» KÏ3
was made to Mrs. ® ^ 

lake wrote 
hitsi of Lieu

L \ KINDLY AC
1

i
The

FOR SALE—Two , Ayrshire * Bulls 
16 months old, 1 pr. team homes 
1200 each. Only 3 B. R. Cock
erels left at $2,, 00 each. 
Hawkins, Stewiacke, N S 

2-l-2w.

Ntl
m,i Happy

’New Year
S MS

S. J.««ken.:Î
ing to duty in June, 
fas assigned to the 87th 
ieut White to the 93rd 
[for the first time in

ri1 ft Lnl1 Ï HER LITTLE GIRLiqetonu? WANTED—A farm to rent, or work 
on shares for a term of years. With 
stock and tools.
Chester or Hants Co., preferred. 
Apply to J. D. Minniss, Kingston, 
Kings Co., N. S.

2-1-3w.

uikey

’coughed until Western Col-
lich was Lieut. Har- 
y, he learned that his 
d as “missing in ac- 
1 On that day in a 
fois wife, in Everett 
Elite being reported 
■it he.had been in a 
fcfore but came out

I1 I$ SHE FAIRLY CHOKED.After some
a presentation
Bradley of a substantial sum of money 
and to Mr. Bradley a sack of p»in,
- aamnle of the many larger neks 
aa,rSeaa"yP deposited in the bar», the ^, 
winter’s supply for his horn olrftack j 

A very enjoyable evening wasipont J*" 
during Which supper was served by
the Ladies. . in
• Such tokens of appreciation ire ”™
very encoura ging;

s
LOST -Two yearlings—one bull and 
one hèifer—Gurnseys—marked top
off left ear. Robert Nelsoh, P. O 
Box 412, Phone380-2, TrurcJ 
2-1-2w.

I
Mrs. John Reinhardt, Ridgetown, Ont., 

writes:--"My little girl at the age of a 
year and a half old had all awful cough. 
She would cough until she would fairly 
choke, and I was afraid it would go to her 
lungs. I thought I would use Dr. Wood’s

We wish to thank our Patrons 
and the Public generally for 
their generous support during 
1918.

We wish you a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

1rs. Harvey re
ting that Lieut, 
'“missing in ac- 
Lthen came lenj

lungs. I thought I would use Dr. Wood _ 
Norway Pine Syrup, as I knew of quite 
a few persons who had used it with good

una a CkM* [ rd’^^^'t1^ ^^ 

land, sent by 
ie Red Cross, 
tr words but

gram « from S™ 
Lieut, rvey throtijj 
It cored only of| 
they ti volumes, 
Whiten.’’ was alii 
it told: the reumol 
churn » P™011 ® 
Hunk U was lat 

confined

roughs and colds.”
There is no reason why Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine Syrup should not be recog
nized us the very best cough and cold 
remedy on the market to day, combining 

^ as it docs the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, to which arc added 
wild cherry bark, squills, and other sooth
ing and healing pectoral remedies.

I It has stood the test for the past 30 
years and is becoming more generally used 
every year on account of its great merits 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, sore throat, and 
preventing pneumonia and in ni.aiiy cases 
consumption.

! \

*
ve, prisoner, 
t it said, but 
fcf these two 
ft beind the 
learned that 
EKarishrue, 
M>rB remark-

We are open to let a con
tract for hauling 700 to 900 
feet spruce and hardwoed 
lumber, from what is known 
as the Daniel McDonald lot 
at Mount Thom to Mount 
Thom Siding on the C. G. 
Railway.

Apply to
ALEX G. FRASER,

FOREMAN:
MOUNT THOM

Send youri

RAW1
X

ft. E. HUNT & eo. |j FURSs^T"
™ 1 ■ Dltjjbow these yeuûg lieuten-

,,nken prisoner' j»ve been 
ZrJ* Li,ut VhlS. engine 
w«tlrt«Wr whi'eifcas en a 

..-.enemy» lines. land-
raw i" ‘ , Hnei?tiHe es- . 6,1 fcul •>“* h«*u itoBuceeas-lliat there

Barrington Lj »tt:*encnly , ,. ■ have been » grout many imitations nut
--------- HiL,rl7*a. Unnej*1'but ramTd. thima" ou Uio market to take its place. See that

ALIFAX, N,li . P to wreck it attd pre- none of these so-called "pine syrups’’ are 
Bcinff minul.ciuitt. .nd not buying to cb „ into the hands of the handed out to you when you ask for 
•.Uw«tiw.ri.i.ur.th.l.ir..t ...dinitnil vent ■ - . r. Wnod's." The genuine and original
til. hi«k.«m.rkrtpHcw. Quick ..iun.1 L eW. . of five is Çut.BPin a yellow wrapper; three pine
No ,Hc. Hat Utued but w« fu.r.ntc. to 1 , driving on on ve treha the trade mark; price 25c. anrl 50c.
hold rout ikim .tenue until you occeoi I L *^«ver the German lines Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
or roi.ct our oflei. „ lEngl»116 b 25 Hur machines Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

i TO

^a^wawkiqieirfkewiewreineiii a* I 661

orHarry Lauder had crowded houses 
Saturday. Sunday morning he 

attended Fort Massey Church with 
the Lieut. Governor and family. In 
the afternoon he visited Camp Hill 
Hospital and sang the patients a few

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal
Company Limited. 

Lumbering Department, 
New Glasgow.

— i ■
~\

C. B.Mr Win Nelson, Sydney, 
in town for a few hours Sunday en 
in “Win” always has

his native town and
like Truro: songs

was
route to Halifax, 

good word for
there is no place

0-12-12d-4w. I
a
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